Making the Big Move
Are your manufacturing defect analyzers (MDAs) meeting your testing needs? Do you want something better without needing to pay more?
As technologies push forward, test requirements are getting more stringent and complex. More and more printed circuit board assembly (PCBA) manufacturers are finding ways to refresh their production test strategy in order to deliver quality products, while at the same time keeping to the same low cost operating model that they have with their existing MDA testers.
The low cost operating model and high adaptability of the Medalist i1000D in-circuit test (ICT) solution fit these requirements like a glove. They are the main reason for the increasing interest from PCBA manufacturers to adopt the Medalist i1000D as a replacement for their old MDA systems which are mostly out of support life. Another reason is the numerous new innovations and features that Agilent introduces every year. By adopting the use of an Agilent ICT tester, manufacturers automatically get access to a wide range of new test technologies and methods.
Being a non-multiplexed system, the Medalist i1000D architecture is extremely similar to most MDA systems in terms of test resource structure and fixture wiring requirements. This eases the effort required to move from an old MDA system to the new i1000D.
Although the test program structure may be different between older test platforms and the new i1000D, it is just a matter of using simple translation software to bridge that gap. In most cases, the test files used on the MDAs are text-based and column-formatted. All the test information is consolidated into just a few files and it is not difficult to develop a translation script to automate the test program migration. Boards tested on the old MDAs are usually low in node count. So even if a software translation script is unavailable, creating the i1000D test steps by manual entry of the test parameters is still possible. Tedious it may be, but it is a small price to pay to open up a huge arsenal of the latest test technologies.
The bigger obstacle in migration lies with the need for a new Medalist i1000D test fixture. Working under a low cost operating model, manufacturers are often unwilling to make additional investments to build new i1000D test fixtures for their boards. Another reason can be that there are simply too many types of boards being produced, and it is not justifiable to scrap all the old MDA test fixtures and build a new i1000D test fixture for each board. Therefore, manufacturers are adopting a test adaptor based solution so that they can still use their existing MDA test fixtures on the Medalist i1000D.
Though reusing existing MDA fixtures may save on costs, it also means that some new test technologies cannot be used. One example is Agilent VTEP v2.0 Powered, which cannot be used with old fixtures as they may not have the drilled holes for the VTEP probes. In any case, it is time for the manufacturers to take the first step towards a greater future in production testing. In general, moving the tests on to an Agilent Medalist i1000D opens up a whole new world of test possibilities, enabling users to effectively test products with little development effort. With the hybrid pins cards that support both analog and digital test resources, the Medalist i1000D is a much more scalable system that can be deployed for multiple product ranges. And with sufficient analog and digital resources, test coverage can be extended.
In some cases, the system has to be able to write manufacturing data such as the serial number and network addresses to the board under test. Using the on-board programming (OBP) library generator, the user can generate SPI or I 2 C libraries with just a few clicks of the mouse. This greatly enhances the ability of the system to be used in a wide range of scenarios.
The benefit is evident. Migrating to the Medalist i1000D gives more flexibility and capability, while still maintaining the use of the low cost press-down fixtures from the MTS 160 system.
The Medalist i1000D is a full-fledged in-circuit tester with the operating model of a low cost MDA. This is the value proposition of the i1000D.
The MTS 160 system from Digital Test is basically an analog system with multiplexed test resources of up to 1280. The test system consists of an analog measurement unit (AMU) on the first slot of the card cage, and a maximum of 10 analog mux cards in the following slots. However, if powered capability is required, an optional functional module rack has to be installed in the card cage, which reduces the number of usable slots for the analog mux cards (Figure 2 ).
Each analog mux card has four edge connectors with 32 resources each, making up 128 resources per card. These connectors are connected with 32-pin flat cables to the fixture on the press-down unit.
Note that the edge connectors are 34-pin connectors. Therefore, two pins of each 34-pin connector are left unconnected (NC). This is similar on the flat cables as well. Details of the resource allocations can be found in the appendix. In addition to the functional module rack taking up usable slots, the system uses the test resources on the first mux card for press-down unit controls and also for nail finding. The first 32 resources are therefore reserved, making the first usable test resource start only at nail 33. On the MTS 160, test resources are referred to as Mux#, which will translate to Nail# on the Medalist i1000D. Table 1 shows the usage of the first six nails on the MTS 160. The test resources on the analog mux cards are multiplexed at 16:3. Each nail has three relays behind it, which connect to three of the measurement buses (A, B and C). Each set of 16 nails are connected together after their relays to these three measurement buses. These three buses are then further multiplexed into the rest of the buses (D, E and F). At any one instance, the user cannot connect two nails within a 16 nail block to both A and F, B and E, as well as C and D. The MTS 160 system uses an auto fixture lock mechanism to connect the fixture to the edge connectors, which in turn are connected to the mechanism and transferred to a panel of nails. The auto fixture lock mechanism simply pulls the fixture onto the panel of nails, making contact with the test resources. The wiring of the test fixture is similar to any MDA analog fixture, where each probe is wired to its designated nail number. Migration from a MTS 160 system to the Medalist i1000D involves hardware migration and software conversion. Hardware migration addresses the possibility of reusing MTS 160 test fixtures on the Medalist i1000D while software conversion retains the test limits and preferences.
Hardware Migration
It is always recommended that a new test fixture be built for the target test system, which will ensure that the new fixture is designed to perform to the requirements of that system. Of course, in a tight budget situation, reusing the existing fixture is the best solution. The following discusses how MTS 160 test fixtures can be reused on the Medalist i1000D. Figure 10 shows the back of a sample MTS 160 test fixture that is adapted for use on the Medalist i1000D system. The test resources are organized in blocks of 128 pins. Each analog mux card in the card cage is connected to a block on the fixture. The i1000D test resources are provided in 64-pin flat cables and require the test fixture to have the mating 64-pin connectors to receive the flat cables. This is a totally different interface from the MTS 160 fixture, therefore it is necessary to build an adaptor to interface between the i1000D flat cables and the MTS 160 test fixture. Building the adaptor is an additional cost, but it is a one-time investment which allows the reuse of all existing MTS 160 fixtures. Test resource wiring The MTS 160 system offers a total of 1,280 resources. This means that it uses a total of 10 blocks. For the purpose of this evaluation, consider a project that does not require the full 10 blocks of test resources. Instead, the test fixture and adaptor are only built to support a total of eight blocks.
Within the eight blocks, only five blocks are assigned for analog test resources. This means the analog node count supported will be 5 x 128 = 640 nodes. Depending on the project requirements, blocks 1 and 5 will be selectively wired in the fixture. However, at the back of the adaptor, all the five blocks will be wired to 10 x 64-pin connectors, which in turn correspond to the 5 x 128-pin analog pin card in the i1000D. The remaining three blocks are reserved for DUT power supply wiring, external relay control wiring and any other functional test module requirements which will be discussed in the next section. Wiring for the test resources is straightforward. Although the pin out position of both test systems is different, there is no multiplexing requirement between the resources. The wiring simply goes from Nail to Nail. For example, Nail 1 on the MTS 160 fixture interface will be wired to Nail 1 of the i1000D fixture interface and so on. The nail numbers start from the middle of the connector in the adaptor and increment around the connector. Note that there are two pins on the connector which are left unconnected as it is a 34-pin connector.
Figure 15. Test resource 64-pin flat cables from i1000D system connected to back of adaptor

Functional test module wiring
The functional test module resources can be assigned to any of the remaining three blocks on the adaptor. There is no standardization as to which block should contain these functional test resources. The functional test module is an optional module on the MTS 160 and its resources are output to 32-pin flat cables similar to those used in the test resource wiring.
Depending on the user preference, these resources may be assigned to any of the block locations as long as all the test fixtures are built to target the assigned block locations when they need to use these functional test resources. For example, if the user decides to have the DUT PS resources assigned to block 6, then all the MTS 160 test fixtures that need to use the DUT PS resources will have to tap the resources from block 6 itself. Figure 16 shows the resource pin out for the different functional test modules. Each table corresponds to one of the 32-pin connectors within a block. The adaptor needs to wire these resources according to the block and connector location used by the MTS 160 test fixtures. The resources for the functional test modules will come from the Medalist i1000D. The user can decide what i1000D resource to use for each of the functional test modules. For example, the user may choose to use the N6700 DUT PS unit as a source to supply both the PSH and PS+/-channels, or may decide to use a DUT PS card instead. Table 2 shows a high level mapping of the Medalist i1000D resources to the MTS 160 functional test modules. The BOMtoATD software reads in the BOM, PIN and NAIL files. The PIN and NAIL files are output files from CAD translation software. These files determine the test resource numbers to be wired to the nodes on the board. The test fixtures and programs are then built based on these files.
However, because the intention is to reuse the existing test fixture from the MTS 160, the CAD translation software cannot be allowed to reassign the test nail numbers to the nodes. Instead, the same test nail assignments which were done on the MTS 160 test fixture during its initial development must be used.
If the original PIN and NAIL files from the MTS 160 fixture are available, then simply use the BOMtoATD software to generate the ATD file for the i1000D. The result is a i1000D test program that will use the same test resource wiring of the MTS 160 fixture. However, often users do not keep these files or the files are not updated. In such cases, the ATD file will need to be generated manually. In the test program folder, there is a folder named "TPSRC", containing subfolders named after the DUTs. Within this folder, there are other folders that are named under the DUT's name. Select In each DUT folder there are several source files with the extension ".BAS". These are the source files that will be compiled together to form the runtime executable.
For conversion purposes, look for the file named "<DUTname>.BAS". A sample of this source file can be found in the Appendix.
Extract from source file:
--------------------------------------------------------------------' APG_NOTE : R136//LD137
Text "R136//LD137=<1k5_0W25_1%><288><289>//<Super RED><N288><N289>" SV "250mV DC2 Delay=1ms MR=1.50K Tol=+-8 A= (288) B= (289) It is still possible to make use of the BOMtoATD software to generate the ATD file so that it contains all the correct test information like Part(refdes), Type, Values and Tolerances. The only missing piece of information will be the Nail numbers of each of the devices to be tested. This cuts down the ATD generation time and effort significantly as the user only needs to manually enter the nail information of each device.
The following steps summarize the test generation process.
1. Start by obtaining a correct BOM for the DUT.
2. Format the BOM according to the i1000 BOM format requirements.
3. Obtain a PIN file from any other i1000 project or other means.
4. Obtain a NAIL file from any other i1000 project or other means.
5. Launch BOMtoATD and load the formatted BOM, dummy PIN and NAIL files.
6. Convert the files into an ATD file and save it. BOMtoATD will attempt to match the parts in the BOM with the PIN and NAIL files. Obviously, this will fail as the PIN and NAIL files are dummies. The result of BOMtoATD conversion is an ATD file which will have all the parts in the BOM listed, but mostly commented due to the fact that they were not found in the PIN file. However, the key point is that all the steps will already have the device name, value and tolerances included. Only the Nail information is missing.
7. Load the converted ATD file into the Medalist i1000D software.
8. Open the Test Editor interface. Most of the test steps will be skipped.
9. Manually un-skip all the test steps.
10. Refer to the MTS 160 test file and fill in the Nail numbers for each of the devices in the Test Editor interface. For those devices that do not have nail access, skip the step by pressing F2.
11. Once completed, the test program is ready for debug. During debug, it is helpful to re-check the Nail numbers in case errors were made during the manual entry.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the migration of an old MTS 160 fixture and program to a new Medalist i1000D is definitely possible. Though the process may not be as straightforward as some other conversions, it is an achievable task.
The key to a successful conversion is the accuracy of the adaptor being built. This plays an important part in getting the right test resources to the right probes on the fixture. Wrong wiring will simply mean a mismatch of test resources. It is important for all parties involved in the conversion project to define and agree on the requirements before the adaptor is built. Users must follow the design of the adaptor when they need to build new fixtures. Though it is recommended that an actual i1000D fixture be built for any new project, some users may choose to continue building fixtures based on the MTS 160 design so that they can be used in both the i1000D and the MTS 160 system. In such cases, the allocation of test resources needs to match between the MTS 160 and the adaptor.
With the adaptor built and the original test fixtures running on the Medalist i1000D, users can then decide to take a step further and enhance their test coverage by utilizing the more advanced test features that are available on the i1000D. One good example is the use of the VTEP technology to enable effective test coverage on difficult IC packages. Other usage may be to move the offline programming operations for memory devices onto the i1000D so as to shorten the process flow and reduce handling requirements.
More complex functional testing may now be conducted on the test station using the Medalist i1000D PinDrive test mode. This feature allows the user to selectively drive any of its digital channels to provide an easy way to implement functional tests on the i1000D. The digital channels can be used as inputs to drive certain patterns to the controller on the DUT to initiate a functional test sequence, then have the i1000D measure and check the responses. Conn 1 Mux 1
